The Shade Tree and Town Beautification Committee will participate in this meeting remotely utilizing Zoom in accordance with the Governor’s March 12 Order suspending provisions of Open Meeting Law and to promote public health and social distancing.

AGENDA:

1. Citizen Inquiries
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Trees – Spring tree planting plan 2021, Chestnut & elm species - Rick & Fred
4. Adopt an island update – Willie
5. Maintenance of public spaces - Boone Park & Dow Park – Rick, Janet, Paula
6. Market Street renovation plan and timeline - Rick
7. New Business

To listen with an opportunity to participate in this public meet please use the following link:
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81160230695?pwd=eXFoMUlTVDNqZ2t5NnNyYjEzU0Jzd09
Meeting ID: 811 6023 0695  Passcode: BMF45A

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
Meeting ID: 811 6023 0695  Passcode: 416651
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/ky7a9ynUn